LODGING

1) A G Thomson House Historic B & B Inn
2) A Lakeshore B & B-Solglimt
3) Allyndale Motel
4) Americinn Hotel & Suites of Duluth/Proctor
5) Beacon Pointe Resort
6) Best Western Plus Spirit Mt. Duluth
7) Canal Park Lodge
8) Comfort Inn West
9) Comfort Suites
10) Cotton Mansion, The
11) Country Inn & Suites-Duluth North
12) Days Inn Duluth by Miller Hill Mall
13) Days Inn Duluth Lakewalk
14) Dodies Log Lodges
15) Duluth Spirit Mountain Inn
16) Econo Lodge Airport
17) Edgewater Hotel & Waterpark, The
18) Ellery House, The
19) Fairfield Inn by Marriott
20) Fairfield Inn & Suites Duluth Waterfront
21) Firelight Inn on Oregon Creek, The
22) Fitger's Inn
23) Gardenwood Resort & Motel
24) Hampton Inn
25) Hi-Banks Resort
26) Holiday Inn & Suites
27) Holiday Inn Express & Suites
28) Inn on Gitche Gumee, The
29) Inn on Lake Superior, The
30) La Quinta Inn & Suites of Duluth
31) Lake Breeze Motel Resort
32) Motel 6
33) Mountain Villas
34) North Shore Cottages
35) Olcott House B & B Inn
36) Park Point Marina Inn
37) Pier B Resort
38) Radisson Hotel Duluth-Harborview
39) Residence Inn by Marriott
40) Sheraton Duluth Hotel
41) South Pier Inn on the Canal
42) Suites Hotel, The
43) Super 8 - Duluth
44) The Downtown Duluth Motel
45) Voyageur Lakewalk Inn

PLEASE NOTE: These maps are to be used for general reference purposes only. Locations are approximate.